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Freedom to Move - We work for you and the doctor of  your choice! 
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Thank you for choosing us! 

Voted Best  
Physical Therapists  
Five years in a row! 

And voted Best Massage  
Therapy in 2015 and 2016! 

www.northernrehabpt.com  

Follow Northern Rehab: 

This was recently  
shared with us: 

 
“Liza clearly individual-

izes her therapy plan 
according to individual 

needs & abilities.  
She's knowledgeable, 

insightful, professional 
and personable  

all in one package!” 
 

                 ~ Cheryl P. 
 

_______________ 
 

Try something new! 
The Kishwaukee YMCA 

is holding an  
Indoor Triathlon on  

Sun., Feb. 12. 
 This is an opportunity to 

experience a unique 
challenge and accom-

plish an incredible goal. 
Compete as an  

individual or as a team! 
Northern Rehab will be 
there foam rolling tight 
and sore muscles at the 

end of the event! 
Hope to see you there!  

Complimentary Screening Exams 
     Are you or someone you know experiencing aches and pains, a recent injury, or have an injury    
that is not getting better?  
     Our experienced team at Northern Rehab can help you get back to work and your activities.        
Our physical therapists will provide a complimentary 30-minute assessment upon request to determine 
if physical therapy would be appropriate to treat your condition.  
     If you know of someone that may benefit from our complimentary screening exam, please call      
our main office at 815.756.8524 for more information and to make an appointment. 

Physical Therapy a Good First Choice Before Surgery  
For Meniscal Tears and Knee Osteoarthritis 

     Mild meniscal tears and moderate knee osteoarthritis send some 
people under the knife, when all they really need is physical therapy. 
     A recent study in the New England Journal of Medicine found no 
significant difference between individuals who received surgery   
and those who received physical therapy alone, thus avoiding the      
unnecessarily invasive procedure and related costs. 
     Dr. Edward Laskowski, co-director of the Mayo Clinic Sports   
Medicine Center, told Men's Journal that physical therapy might 
prove equally effective for other knee injuries, including meniscus 
cruciate ligament (MCL), posterior cruciate ligament (PCL), and  
cartilage tears (Try Physical Therapy Before Surgery - 4/29/13). 
     "If you have good range of motion, physical therapy may very 
well settle down the symptoms over time," Laskowski said. 
     For more information on how Northern Rehab can help with   
meniscal tears, knee osteoarthritis, or other knee conditions, or if 
you would like to schedule a complimentary screening exam, please contact us at 815.756.8524. 
 

Article from MoveForwardPT.com 

     We sure have been missing the sunshine this month!      
     Winter’s gloomy days certainly affect the amount of  
Vitamin D our bodies absorb. Are you getting enough 
Vitamin D?   
     Vitamin D is an important multi-purpose nutrient that 
is significant in the prevention of heart and autoimmune 
diseases, as well as cancer. Recent research has also 
likened the vitamin to a “natural antibiotic” for its role in 
the prevention of many common ailments. The body  
requires sunlight in order to properly utilize Vitamin D. 
According to Oregon State University research, as much 
as 70% of the American population is Vitamin D deficient, 
especially during the winter months when light exposure 
is limited. Sun exposure is necessary for proper  
metabolism of Vitamin D, which occurs in the skin.  

      
     Supplements are usually 
suggested during the winter 
months. The daily recom-
mendation for Vitamin D for adults and children is 1300 IU (units),   
seniors over 70 years of age at 800 IU, and infants at 400 IU. For best 
absorption, take Vitamin D supplements with fat containing foods such 
as nuts or dairy. Additionally, at least 15 to 30 minutes of direct sun 
exposure every day is suggested, but not always possible during the 
winter months.  Eating Vitamin D rich foods such as salmon, tuna,    
fish oil, and milk, cheese, and egg yolks in moderation is also          
recommended. Always discuss your Vitamin D levels with your doctor. 

Are You Getting Enough Vitamin D This Winter? 


